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ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JULY 4,1865. 

Report&:! Officially far �M Scient\fic AtMrican. 

IIir Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and fuJI 
particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specitylng size of model required and much other in 
formation useful to inventors, may be had gratis by ad. 
dressing MUNN & CO.. Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN. New York. 

48,502.-Converting Rotary into Reciprocating Motion. 
-So F. Ames, Stanford , Ky.: 

I claim the combination and arrangement of rock sbaf�, A, �he 
inclined plane wheel, R the ftv-wheel� C. shaft, D. and antI-frictI On 
rollers. a a, const!tlcted, arranged ana operattng as and tor the pur. 
p Ofle herein descr18ed and set forth. 
48 503.-Buckle.-Truman G. Bailey, WassaiC, N. Y.: i claim the jaws, C D with their inclined faces, C' D ', and tong ue or spur, G, arran�ed reiatJvely to the inc�osl� strap, B', and par�s, 
BE and F or then eqUlvalents, subsmntlally In the manner and for 
the purpose herein set forth. 
48,50i.-Hydrant.- William Bailer:, Troy, N . . Y.: . 

I claim the detachable valve chamber, E, wIth Its dIscharge plpe_ M inlet valve·seat and screw opened inlet valve, A, in combmatl Ou 
with the fixed supply pipe, 0, united to �he said valve chamber?'y 
male and fema.le screws, N, and arranged 1n the hyurant box, Z, FIg. 
4 eubstantiaUy as herein described. 

'And I also claim the valves, A and B, and screw, C, all fast to· 
vetber III combination wIth the staticnary screwnut,D, valve cham
ber, E; mlet passage, F, discharge . pIpe, M, waste opening, I, and 
valv{1 seats, G and J, as Heretn descrlbea. 
48,505.-Socket for Hoe, Chisel, Etc.-Geo. Banister, 

Hartford, Vt.: 
I claim thp, metil-Jd of forming the sb�nk. I?r stem on the part to 

whlCll the soeket is to be attaC.I' d, and 01 ul.1ltmg it to a sheet-metal 
band or ferrule, 1':10 as to form an additional layer of metal to give 
the sock_t an increased thickness and stl'�ngih near the bottom or 
sma,ler part thereof, sUbstantially as hereIn BHown and deticrlbed. 
48,506.-Artiticial Fuel.-R. B. Bayard, Philadelphia, 

Pa.: 
I cla.im the combination of petroleu� or rock oil with vegetable 

fiber a.nd coal dust in about the proportlOns herem specified. 
48,507.-Egg-holder and Packer.- O. T. Bedell, New 

York LJity: 
I claim an e�g-holdel' and packer produced from a disk or plate, 

A plovllied WIth or witho�t a central hole, a, and with a series of 
pockets, B, each capaule ot holding an egg, substantiaHy as herein 
Be� forth. 
48.508.- Top for Mucilage BottJe.-John W. Boughton, 

Appleton, Wis.: 
I claiw tbe combination of the compressible pad around the brush 

handle WJth the pressure cap, ,substantially as described and for the 
puryoses set lorth. 
48.509.-Lubricating Material for Wool.-Henry Bot

emley, Camden, N . •  J.: 
I claim the u -e for lubricating wool, preparatory t o  carding or 

spinuing the same, of the secretion, extracted 1rom the wooL 
48,510.-Covering f or the Head.-Thomas Bracher, New 

York City: 
I claim as a new and "improved a�ticle or manuf�cture a cover�ng 

for the head matle of open wove WIre cloth, comtHned by adhesl On 
with the matel'idJ to form the outeJ' surIa.ce of the h,a.t, bonnet, etc., 
substanLallY as described hnd lOr the purposes speclned. 
48,511.-Sewing Machine.-E. F. Bradford and L. L. 

Barber, Boston, Mass.: . 
We daim, jI'lrst, The thread feed, in combination w th a hook or 

barb needle, either with or without an awl, subs[;antially as de-
8C��drid. TIle employment of the teed finger. B, in combination 
with a hook needle and awl, substantially a3 and for the purpose d(;!-
b��l��� Arrangin the end of the feed finger B, so as to slide and 
aet upoi:I the dOl.1bfe thread or loop, withlll a �iot or hole in the sew
ing plate a.nd wItll its upper surfa.ce either Just IJelow or .!lush with 
the t!lU't�e or the phtte, :substantially as and for the purpose de-

1iC��g�th, The combination and 3.!rangement of the fine-er, B, with 
the hook needle, 1;', aut! automatlcail,Y rk\lng presser lOot, D, 8ub
�tantially as and for the purpose descnoed. 
48 512.-Sulky Plow.-James Brewer, Albany, N. Y.: 

l� clai.Ul };'ll'�t MakllJg one at" tile standards, E E, wir;;h the plow 
beam ill {ts proper pos·tlon, yellding to a c ... rta:'l ll degre�, lor th� pur� 
pose ot" pernuttillg the plow to pai:ls OOSTt,UctlOUS whICh are 1ll ltlS 
line, and wh ell ure too hard to cut, substantially as and for the pu·r 
po�:c�u

eJ,
i��� combination wtth the plow beam of the rigid stand 

ard, i", YIelding I3tandard., E, scre� tolt, 0, and spring, p, :mbstan 
tiaH V as an .. lor tbe purposes speClfied. 

l'biru Hanging the plow beam of a sulky plow between two stand
ards in �uCh u. mU.nner that tbe operation of th;,; plow if:! not affected 
by the pas;,ao.re ot" tbe suppordng wlleel over rouga or uneven 
ground as aIl� for the purvo.::;es specified. 

.l!'ourth In combination with the plow and its beam, G, herein de� 
scribed 01 tile .IaLerallv adiu8taole cas�or wheel, H, when tastened 
to the l"ear of the pl OW beam, substantially as and for the purposes 
S��1-ii��·connecting the hound in the furro\y s14e to the p:ole b¥ 
means of a binge, s, for the purpose of m�lllg It and the furrow 
wheel Mapta.l>le, as and for the purposes speclfiltd. 

SiXtlJ '1"h e combination with tue toot lever. L, and plow beam, G, 
when capable ot rotation withm \qe standards, 1, of the triction 
roUi:I q a·.., and for the rurposes specltied. 

Se�e,�th, In comtnn<ttioll with ttle plow beam, q., an,d ton�ue, P, 
the aUjustaule bi �a8t yoke, Q, lor the purpose of cutting more or 
less laud, as herem descrIbed. 

48,513.-Breeching Hook for Vehicles.-Edwin Brown, 
Leominster, Mass.: 

I claim !i'ust, The construction of a breeching hook, by combin
�n" whh a fixed stawlan.l a rigId hook swin.:;ing upon said standard, 
as uescribed. so that the breecl1ing strap shall. be rele.a8ed by thE'! 
di�����r�t 

c
O������i�� !,���t:�I:�t;�n����na��S��::ble hook, 

I Cl<ilm a. 8yring aduat1l1g the-hOOK, and located In relat�on to the 
hook and btanual'd, as deSCrIbed. 
48 5a.-Dumb Bell.-D. P. Butler, Boston, Mass . 

1. claim the senes or mova,-?Ie sllells held to�ethel· and t the spin
dle or hamJJe by a halved Jomt on each set ot shells, and a screw1 g. 
passmg tbrough tbe center of each shell and into the spindle, sub-
stantlaliy ;w set lOrtb.. . . 
t 1 also claim. Lbe r:;ecbonal hanrll�, b, made In two parts, fittmg upon 
a'nd detacbable 1'1'000 a ctmtu . .l spIndle, .a. 

A1.0. 'rue elDpl"�ment of �h� flngs, jr, lnterposetl betl'<�n the 
lIbulle and l.Jl.ella

. 
t for incr"&a81ng tbe length 01 the hantlle, Bubsta.n� 

dally at oet t\)rtb. 

4B,515.-Machlne for Boring Wells, EtC.-Malcolm 
Campbell and Job H. Cole, Philadelphia, Pa.: 

We claim corrugating 0 r otherwise mdenting the contact surfaces 
of the lUting cam and drill stock, so that the lifti ng will be positive and withollt liability to slip, substantially as described. 

We . als?Claim hanging the lifting-cam shafts in ad.insta:ble and 
se��J:l��fa���1� o;o!>n�n������d {g� t3r1IrU:fo�ke ���f:��ting 
�ams, th&eounterJX)ise, p. for aiding in rtusing the drill, when, from 
It� extrep1e !ength, it becomes very heaTY. arid to equaliz e the force wIth which It falls, substantially as described. 
48,516.-Machine for Making Sheet-metal Pans.-Chas. 

F. Chambers, Hutsonville Ill.: 
First, I cl aim the angling rollers, Ii B!, or thei r equivalents. placed 

at any suItable inclination, to press the sheet-metal from the center 
outward, &S described and set forth, 

SecQnd, The set screws, m 00' and c, or their equivalents, for :���i�r�fl; ��J:;�i�e��rms out of line with the remaining one, 
Third, In this composition I claim the gage, 0, when attached to 

��: ��'n�r ��� }�;t�:pose of regulating the depth of the pans, tn 

48,517.-Pipe Coupling.- James Chambers, Boston, 
Mass.: 

I.claim a p�pe-coupling, composed of two or more sections of a 
cyhnder, havmg their contiguous edges provided with cleats or tenons, h h. and fastened by keys, F F, provided with dove-ta.il wedge-
��{rio� ���i���o:' g:��r�cruiValen� substantially as set forth 

48,518.-Cast-iron Steam Generator.-John Chilcott, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Antedated June 21, 1865: 

I claim � steam generator, com p O sed of tiers of arch-sided polyg
onal, cast;..Jr�n water and steam tubes, arranged substantIall y as 
hereIn aescrlbed, to form .:tIues between the tiers. 
48,519.-Machine for Stacking Straw.-D. M. Cochran 

and A. Gear, Richmond, I nd.: 
lfe glaim, First, The combination of a folding straw stacker, 

WhICh IS constructed of sections, with the hanging dosts or beam, B, 
:����l� t';���P ���:�i:e

or
u��d

o£��a�Po����Ifi�t::;tiarl;Pfs°����fn �h
e� 

scnbed. 
Second, The combination of the guard or side boards. e', of the section, �, with an ad.iustable stacker, and the box, A, ot a thrashmg machme, substantially as described. T
d

hird, A hinged or pivoted defleet07, H, applied at the discharging en of the stacker, substantlalil: as described. 
d !���i�I��o����fgg 

af{
e

O�ra; J l�orii°�h
b������t 1l;�6iB�ev��e

di�: 
char�e from the staCker, substantially as descrIbed. 

FJUh, A folding sectional stacker, which is susceptible of being 
e levated or depresstad withont leaving wind openings at tne side of 
the lowest section, and which is armnged and comoined with the 
� end of a thrashing machine in such manner �that it can be 
folded beneath the sa-me, substantially as described. 
48,52�.-Flour Sifter.-D. C. Colby, New York City: 

I claim, FlTSt, The use of the shaft, B, provided with one or more 
�g::e1�;�i, 

s��!f��h
g 

o�n�irh��t �g���:��������;i:t���1y �� ad
n

e�' 
scribed and lor the purposes set forth. . 

Second, I claim the combination and arrangement of the box, A, the standards, D D, the rod, k, and the strips, E and Ft as and tor 
the purposes set forth. 
48,521.-Chuck for Lathe.-S. J. Cone, Middletown, 

Conn.: 
. I cla!m the use of the V -sha.ped split ring, D. applied in combina-

�Ig� :�b��:tr:8� '
a
!'

s:ft,;t�UCk, H, in the manner and for tl!e pur-

lThis invention consists in the employment or use of a split metal 
ring, V-shaped on Its inner edge to fit into a corresponding screw 
at the inner ends of the wooden chucks and pr OVIded with a screw
thread on its circumference to screw into the metal head calculated 
to hold the chucks 1Il such a mam.ie, that in order to attach a 
chuck to a metal head nothing is requirea but to furnish its inner 
end with a screw corresponding in size and shape to the V ·shaped 
split ring. A stud projecting trom .he inner circumferenee of one 
half the split ring and catching in a corresponding hole in the wood 
prevents the ring from slippIng while the Chuck is screwed on the 
metal head.J 

48,522.-Apparatus for BOiling and Evaporating Saccha 
ring Liquids.-D. M. Cook, ManSfield, Ohio: 

I claim, FirRt, The construction of cellular or tubular b Ollers, sub
stantially in the manner and tor the purposes described. 

Sr�cond. The combination of one or more perforatefl or imperfo' 
rated ledges. with cellUlar or tublllar boilers,'Bubstantially as and 
for the purposes described. 

Tbird, Constructing a tubular or cellular boiler with llnishing 
cells or chambers, substantiaHy as described. 

Fourth, The combination 01' two or more cellular or tubular boil� er�J{�a�i�d
c��b�i���l��t� aftg ��r 

c
t
o�efU;ftC;:� c�1��y�e�r tubu. 1a�i��t;������t:snd\�:iYo�s 

o�,
e:cg�?I�d

I8.r boiler with a bottom plate C 
or its eqw'Valent. substantially as descrhed .  ' 

, 

48,523.-Baling Press.-Waldo P. Craig, Milton, Ky.: 
I claim, First, The tumbling box, H, sub5tantially as described 

and set forth. 
Second, The arrangement of tumblin� box or trunk, H, trunnions, 

h, slots, e, and abutment, B', substantia,1ly as set forth. 
Tlnrd, The combmation of the U-formed clamp Irons, M M'. tie 

bars, N N', and grooved clamp boards or slabs, K K', when con
structed and employed as speCified. 
4.8 52t.-Well Drill.-Amos Crandall, Great Bend, Pa.: 

t. claim the combination and arr.mgement of the drilL. D, rimmer, R, shaft, S. and buckets, B B B, constructed and operating substan· 
tlallv as and for tlle purpose set forth. 
48,625.- Egg Beater.-Moses G. Crane Boston, Mass.: 

1 claim the combLlation of the rotary spind ies, A, tne serIes of 
curved wires or arms, a a a and c, tIle pIllions� Band B', and the 
sectraJ gear, C, the same being arrauged so as to operate together 
substall.thllly as de8cnb ... d. ' 

48,526.-Smoothing lron.- John W. Currier, Holyoke, 
Mass.: 

I claim the combmation of the block. A, with the parts, B C and 
�: ��� �����:� OJ��bfe

ir�� f�;1e�e L��g�e
i �f

s��l:::ti�t� ��oa� 
scribed. 
48,527.-Segar.-Darius Davison.-New York City, as

Signor to Oliver Davison, Lansingburg, N. Y.: 
I claim, .li'irst. Forming tlle wrappers or cai:ies of segars of two or 

more distinct pieces wound spirally around the spindle towards the 
cone-shaped end thereof, in rever"e dJrections, one upon the other, 
and formed anctfinished at the cone-shape end, subsLantially in the 
manner and for the purposes before describe t. 

Second, Combined as a whole, I chim the making, forming and 
finishing segars, substantially as herein uescribed. 
48 528.-Corn Planter.- Frank Dean, BelOit, Wis.: 

I claim the slide, A, in combination with the r111er, F, cone, E, 
and ring, H, arranged and operating substantially as describl�d. 

48,529.-Steam Engine.-B. Demming and D. Arcy Por
ter, Cleveland, Ohio: 

\Ve clalIl1 the valves, CD, when arranged and operating in con
n�ction with four fort.." in the manner and lOr the purpose before 
described. 

Second, We claim t.he arrangement of the cam, L, and lever�, H 
K, in combination with the valves and valve rods, bubstantially as 
and for the purpose set 10rth. 
48,530.-Trestle Bridge.-Andrew Derrom, Patterson, 

N. J.: 
uieglf6��ArsJs, ������g��:;s

a giP���e 
o� nig:e 

l�dC:e_��i�e�e 
p\�c�� 

driven into tITe same frum the under side thereof, substantially 5S 
herein descnbed. 

8ec\)ud 1110 adlu.ra.ble f"et for til e trestle-legs arranged upon fu� 8aple, sub!ta.ntJafly a8 herein deseriood und for the purpos es spool· 
de<!. 

© 1865 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

[For an illustration and deseription of this invention see page 303, 
Vol. XII., of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.] 
48,531.-Screw Bolt for Fastening Railroad Chairs.

Richard James Dewhurst, New York' City: 
I claim the bolt with the screw part thereof formed substantially 

ao;; descnbed, as a new article of manufacture. 
48,532.-Coal Breaker.- John A. Dickson,� Scranton. 

Pa.: 
I claim the construction of rings bearing teeth separated from 

each other by rings without teeth afl ahove described and for tne 
purposes herein pointed out. 
48,533.- Hand-washing Device for one-armed Persons. 

-Gustave Dieterich, New York City: 
I claim, First. A rubbing or waRhing surface composed of a 

sponge or other F:uita.bl� porous subslance fixed to a frame with an 
open or perforated bottom, substantiallv as and for the purpose 
above described, 

Second. I al�o claim in combination the perforat.ed plate for hold� 
��1n�t;P

b
O�!:t�� g;h:I�J1��b

il� �:;����l 0';1��h
a
e�:'1s����b����ian�i�� 

described, 
48,534.-Machine for the Manufacture of Aerated Bread. 

John Danglish, M. D .. Reading, Eng., assignor to 
Steuben T. Bacon, Boston, Mass.: 

SC�i"��.
m the process or method 01 oJeration, substantially as de-

48,535.-Hoop Cutting and Bending.- Jacob Dobbins, 
Litchfield , Mich.: 

ti�n
c�:� thh

e
e 

r�a����nJi j,
nl�;te�d�g

a
t��� t��d

p
e:'a� t��i�r�0��!�'j 

substantially as and for the pu!'pose set forth. 
l This invention relates to a new and improved machine for cutting 

hoops for barrels, casks, etc., and it consists in the employment or 
use of two Circular knives, arranged with guides and rollers, where
by the work may be done rapidly and in a perfect manner.] 
48,536.-MetaJlic Cartridge Case.-Wm. C. DOdge, 

Washington, D. C.: 
I claim a cartridge case for small arm.g composed of ductile metal 

at;td C(�ated or plat�1, itJtl':rnally, or both internally and exter ·'all.y: :�: 
f�: t�� ��:;o��lt����n���a!'��h�ll O;'1" of metals , substantially as 

48,537.-Clothes Dryer.- J. P. Dorman, Galesburg, Ill.: 
I clalm a seri'2s OT bars, a and a" arranged paranel and at right 

��fi��!�h
O
e
n�;���e�n�ofg;�h�i��t��e

oh��i�e cf:s�i?ef.' substau-

hi����n�lai�,��' s� c�ns�i����d ��Je
ar�an���c��t 

t�l�t:�e�d?tY.
a

d�� 
tached from the post when desired, substantially ln the manner and 
for the purpose described. 
48,538.-Machine for Bending Metal Plates.- John W. 

Easby, WaShington D. C.: 
I cla.i"? the combination o( the patterns, E E, adjustar.le bars, C C 

C. runnmg transversely of the saId patterns, the clamp�, D D, and 
bed plate, A, all constructed, arranged and opera.ting in the manner 
and for the purposes specified. 
48,539.-Self Inflator for RaiSing Sunken Vessels, Etc.

Temperance P. Edson, Cambridge, JIl.: 
I claim the herein. described inflator when constructed, apolied 

and operatIng as and ror the purpose set torth. . 

48,540.-Heat Radiator.-Alf red Edwards, Chicago Ill.: 
I claim the combina.tion of the heatmf; Chamber, D, provided with 

b�l:;r:�:eJ>�ldt
o���:�in� � ��� V�� ������po�es

a�go
c!���� ;b���� 

lied. 
48,541.-Propelling Wheel for River and Canal Boats.

Horace Fenton, Cleveland, Ohio: 
I c�alm tbe adjustable wheel, A. arms E and slots, g, in combina

tion with gearings, C D, a td frictionrol1Ars when arraDge'! and op· 
erating c01./jointly, substantially 8S and for the purpose set forth. 
48,542,-Corner or Joint for Soapstone Stoves.- James 

H. Flagg, Perkinsville, Vt.: 
I claim the corner piece of stoves for holding the sides o f  the stove 

:��!;�f��'��tf�
.
her cast in one and the same piece. substantially 

[This invention relates to the construction of corner pieces for 
AOapstone stoves, where by a strong and firm stove is secured, and 
one which can be readi ly put together and taken apart, when so de
sired.] 
48,5H.- Escape Valve for Pumps.-Edward A. Floyd, 

Macom b, Ill.: 
"[ claim the slide, D, co�structed :l.g shown and described. operated by the stem, �'t and sprlllg, u, as and for the purpose herein set 

forth. 
48,544.-Shoemaker's Float.- J. W. Foard, San Fran

cisCO, Cal.: 
First., Constructing shoemakers' floa.ts so that the cutt ers are &Va

rate trom the stock and are held therein by means o f  aclamp.ng 
screw substantially as above descrioed. 

Second , I also claim making the cnt!:ers, C, with double faces sub 
stantiaJlvas described. 

lThis invention conS1sts in a new construction of shoemakers' 
floats for removing peg.'! and nails from the inner surfaces of the 
soles of boots and shoes. The clltt.ing parts are made separate from 
the handles. They are also made with cutting surfaces ot steel on 
both their faces, and also 80 atta-=h·,'d to their handle� as to be 
readiJy turned over or changed when one of said RLlrfaces becomefi 
dull.1 
48,545.-Clothes Wringer.-H. G. Folger, Wadsworth, 

Ohio: 
J claim the abov'1 degcribed arrangemet:lt of t h e  adJ)lstable 

������, 'l,' ��vd>�a��.
p�:VI�r�h:��p��e:��t ¥�;�r�' A. bearIngs, b, 

48,546.-Saw Gummer.-A. K. Foster, Halletsville, 
Texas: 

I claim the grindstone, D. with the adjustable bar, F, �liding bar H, and with the levpr8, J K, and clamp 01' jaw, L, or their equiva 
lent� all arran�'ed in� connection with the .saw, .!'II, to operate sub
stantIally in the manner as and for the purpose herein set forth. 

[.This inventIOn relat�s to a new and inproved saw gumming ma
chine of that cbss in which a grindstone is empJoyed for perform 
ing the work. The invention consists in using in connection with a 
grindstone an adjustable and a sliding bar and levers one of which 
is provided with a jaw or clamp, and all the parts so arranged as to 
admit of the work being performed i'l an expeditious and perfect 
manner.l 
48,5t7.-Piston Packing.-Andrew Fulton, Pittsburgh, 

Pa.: 
I claim the construction of the pa.cking of a pi�ton so as to op"'r-

�[riga: �\.���, �iS;h�b;��i:! f���fer:ri��Ju�p��r� ha:b� r.t�:Jet�! 
tweeIi hea1s, B D, one of which is adjustable lengthwise of the rod, 
C, the siiid soft and hard metal rings b�ing disposed in the order 
subi;tantlaJly as de.scrlb::.d all for the purpose set forth. 
48,548.-Expanding DrilL- Franklin Cleason, Philadel-

phia. Pa.: 
I cfa.i.m tile plate, C, pr"v-tdC'd with the oblique grooves, d. at opoo 

site sid;�s fitte within the Etock, A, and adj ust(�d by means of the 
nut., F, on �,he Fcrew 01 the shank, n, or a.n equivalent mea.ns, in 
connection with the cutters, D D, fitted in the cylindrIcal p�rt. B, or 
the stuck and connected to the plat�, (i, b, pins., g, fItting in 
grooves, d, Rub;,tantially a':'i and lOr the purpose set forth. 
48,649.-Steam Engine. -William Golding, New Or-

leanshLa.: 
I c�aim 1: e "raolUs ar'm, G, applie(t in cOlDbinaVon with the con

necting ro�d, b, C'l'u$8head, 5, fink, F. end trunk. E, sUb:t antJ8.:llyl 
the manner and for the pnrpose h erein Shown and described. 



�Thl;in��tiO� cOn��t'8�i���e ap�Jc��;��-�f�-;��� ��� com� _��n staple. St a�d����·�;t� C and D, 8ubstantially in the manner and 
binatioD with the conne'!ting rod, crosshead and lins: connecting fO����:W�O!!:OS�li��thihe use of the has , or ite equivalent, for eaid crosshead with the trunk of a trunk engine in such a manner mov!ug the bolt lateraliy into tne range of �e key, substantially as 
that by the action of said radius arm the vjbrations of the link in j speClfled. . the trunk is diminishpd and the diameter of the said trunk can be 48,559.-Apparatus for Separatmg Grease from Slush.-

. . t h t' th t k' r d f David H. Kaufmart, Kokoma, Ind : conslderably reduced and a t e  same lrue e run 18 re leve 0 I claim the combmed appa.ratu8 shown and described, consllilting the friction and the cutting liable 1rom the pressure of the connect. of the upper vat with its adjusting gate, the grated incline and the 
ing rod.) diri1��th:�'cla�inw��� t�:�� ;Y:hrrt�n;;:r��fi��e����bers, I L, com-
48 550.-Washing Machine.-Ebenezer Gordon, Cedar munic"ting at or near the bottom so as to act as a separator .by , 

Rapids, Iowa: allo�ngthQ lower or watery fi.Utd to pass out ot the chamber, WhI Ch 
First 1 claim t Ie c Jmbination of the supporting frame, 1, the retams the grease. 

rOllersR, the semicircle;, ", the rUbb.\ng bars, G, provided wIth 48 560.-Forging Machine.-John C. Jewell, Boston, exterior �fa.cel:l the cross bar, F, th� Journa.ls, c c, and slots, a a, '
Mass. ar;:8�ta:����oth!h�t��P�:�f :���e��rangement of the box, A I claim, First, The stop,�, when arranged in c�nnection wi.th 

B. the removable supp�rtin�, fr.ame, I, th� Follers. Rt corruga.te� ��: ���p�:�sh2e� �rtf���� the manner substantially as and .tor 
blocks, V, rublJer, E 11, ana hanule, H, operatmgas and for the pur Second, The knife or cutter R when a'nangedso as to be operated poses sp�cl.tied. . . . fro 'l the fha.tt, r substantially as d�scribed. . 
48 551.-Field Marker for Plantmg.-Wllllam Goltry, l'hird, '1'he rat.chot, Y', provIded. wIth the beveled projectIOns, n .  , �a Grange,.lo'Ya : ��;!�f:2t��nC��t���:�nslidi�:%�¥,lllt�p�6v[Jt�dh��t?J t�ea�b�ito�: � f clannth.e cOillbma�lOn of two or �ore runners or markers, A A. and fork, X', t,be pawl v, the bar, W, connected with shaft, T, and wIth ea:cn other and. Wlt� tne c;.onnechng bar.s, B and C, by means of the cam X on arbor C aU arranged substantially as shown. for the pivo� PIll, � c'. sub�tantlally In the ma.nner and for the purpose urpose's emfted. ' , 
herem set torth. . . ' II Fourth PTbe horizontal movable or turnin� bed, A', with slIding I also �ailf;:", in comblJ'atlOn wlth the p�voted markers, A A, and trough, B', attached, operated from the rock shaft, 0, through the conne<:tlllg levers, B v, the �ever, lJ, plvoted to tlle bar, B, and medium ot' the obliquefy slotted plate, P, rod, D', arranged substan� operatmg 8ubstantiaLy as herem described. tlally as and for the pur Dose set forth. . 
48 552.-CoatinO" for Oil Vessels.-Stuart Gwynn, New Fifth. The manner of operating the trough, B'. for feedmg the , 

York City :0 �g� !�d��b�a�;f�i��,��tge�n�1�� �!.c�,eC�a;�d f�e ��t��� :� I claim the new article of manufacture constituting a tight oil into which a pawl P attached tOlever C' catches, the lever, 0', be essel, lmed or cOd.ted internally as del:lCrlbed. ing actuated trom' the rock shaft, 0, and all arranged substantially 
48,553.-Railway Car.-William Smith Hall, Quincy, as described. 

Mass.: 48,561.-Laundry Water Heater. John Keane, New 
I claim the employment of the ratchet mechanism, when operated York City : to start .the car by.a chain wmdmg upon a crank shaft or pulley, I claim. First. In water�hearing apparatus, copnecting the braI!ch flubstd.ntially as �et t �rth. . pipes, E F, which lead to the tub, B. wioo the plpeS, G and L, WhICh Also the method ot disengagmg the pawl from the ratchet, sub· convey the wate1.· to the:6re by means of a horlzuntal pipe, D, w?i.ch stantlally as. s!Iown. . . is divided by a diaphragm, as shown, and 1U whose ends the plpes, Also COmbl�l1ng WIth the startmg apparatus a brake mechanIsm G and L, are capable 01 turmng, substantlally as and for the pur-operated by toot, substantially as sbowu and described. pose above descri.be�. . . . . . 

48 5M.-Box "Ship or Mast Scraper.-Chas. W. Harris Second. I also claIm the c?mbmatIOn With boller, H. and the Clr· 
� P�iladelphia, Pa.: 

' ���I�lttIP:sc:O:fn� �to�� aOll��g�' s��I�fiaH��e :s01�bO;�n d�� I claun constructmg a box scraper of the form substantially as scribed. described. Third, I also claim combining the wa�er_heating appar�tus above 
48�555.-Door Bolt .. Wm. H. Hart, New Britain, Conn.: 

1 claim making the barrel of a door or shutter bolt of one piece of shee, metdol, punched,formed and secured to the plate, d, substantiallv as descnbed. 
48,556.-Graduated Faucet Measure.-Geo. H. Henkle, 

Middletown, Ohio: 
I claim, .!l'ust, The frame, DEB, in combination with the measure, 

At arra.nged and olH3ratlllg in the manner and for the purpo�e sub· st��b�� tsJ:oSC�t�!· the faucet constructed in the manner deI!Icribed, in combination with the measure, A, to operate in the man� Der and lor the purpose described. 
48,557.-Combined Rake and Reel Attachment tc Har

vesters.-R. HofIheins, Dover, Pa.: 
I claun, First, Constructing a combined rake and reel so that the rake is independent in its revolutIons of the reel upon a suppurt which iB mounted upon the hinged cutting apparatus of harvesting machines, substantially as herein deBcribed. Second, The conr:tructioQ ot" the support, H, for the combined rake and reel, sub.stantial1v as described. 

it '{gi��'e�;���:�i����ei��e�r������i����e t��k;e�Ji;fn�n;�!�F, 
�h:f�lg�\��i�f����;�, !�b�;����fy ��ad::cr�ggd�pplied to a central 

Fourth, 'rhe manner "ulJstantiaIly as described of connecting the rake to its drawing wheel, J, by means of a spring bar, or its equiva.lent, for the pur' pose set wrtb. Fifth, The arrangement of the four gear wheels, J, q p p' , with the combined but independently revolving rake and reeL, substantially as herein deRcrioed. 
elt�t�f9:e �:e�����{i�� ��b��;<l;et��aft�tf�;;�::�i%J��e!r���� the reel, 1 c aim providing for stopping and startmg the rake with· 
L ut disturbing the reel, and Without stopping the machine or narve::.ter, substantially m tbe manner herem described. Seventu, The combmation of the driver's seat of the harvester, 
!�g�E�::���t:;ti�����t�r::nc�n��.p���e�k�, ��b�I,��,1a��efh ��� manner and for the purpose de�cribed. Eighthl The comb nation of the extensible and fleXIble or jOinted shalt, S, lDdependtlDt rake, and independent reel, �ubstal1tlally in the manner and for the purpose described. Ninth? Connecting a rake which turns around the shaft, L� to opposite SIdes of a revolving de'Vlce, k, wbich serves as a Jlinge, on two 
:1:S a�� �:::!� �hf�� tg:r��e t�Oe ¥� �g :�d���d�e��e:�� of the reel, substantially as herein described. Tenth, The combin�tlOn of a:n .independently revolvin� rake an independentty revolvmg reel, shdmg clutch wheel, q, or iUl equivalent. and the hmging or co .Ipling devJce, k', or its eqUlvalent, sub. st���v��thWl �;tJ�r ;hicgu;r�g?v�:r�� :r8��i�;�'ependentlY of the reel around the shaft, L, which drlves or carries the reel uuring its entIre CIrcuit, substantially as and for the purpose described Twelfth. The arrangement, with an independently revolving raKe and an independently revolvmg reel, of a contrivance for stopping and startingtbe rake without stopping the reel, substantially as descrIbed. Thirteenth, Constructing a combmed rake and reel � such manner that the rake and reel have independent mutions of one another althOu�h the ra.ke moves arou.nd. the shaft WhlCll carries or drives the reel, substan'L"ially as descnbed. Fourteenth. An independ{mt revolvingreel mo.unted upon a hinged cutting apparatus of a ha.t;vester, in combinatlon WitJl a reVOlving rake, substantially as descrIbed. lltteellth, The arrangament in a harvester of the independent rael, independent rake, binged cutting apparatus, and stopping and st�i��:t�al;S¥�d����:���a!�lefS act;Jc�e��dependent rake com-bined. both moving In a SImIlar direction, but in dltferent paths, about a common axis or sbaft, substantIally as l1ereln descriu(!d. SeventeenLh, The combination ot" a.n independent revolving rake. which is sUl!>tained at only one end, wItb an independent reVOlVing reel or gatherer, which is also sustained at only one end, In SUCll manner that the rake always maintains a position below the reel l!IubstantL.LUy as described. ' 

described WIth a tub or other vessel. B, tor laundry or culinary uses, substantially as above described. (The object of this machine is to produce a washing machine wor· thy of a place ill the laundry, both on account of the saving of labor and of the preservation of cJothes. The box to cont·lin the suds and clothes has an abrading surface on the lnside of its front, against 
which the clothes are brought by a, frame, capable of vertical and 
also of horizontal motion. The inv ntor has given the title of 
U Peerless" to his washing machine.J 
48,562.-Hand Corn Planter.-Clement H. Kellogg, 

Elyria, Ohio : 
I claim the seed-distributor, A., having a�ertures, c c c, con· verg1ng from opposite dIrections, upward and dlagonally �o one common point of intersection. and thence upward perpen�llcu1arly to the upper surface of the block, in combiuation Wlth slidmg stop, D t andseed.ilJg slide, B, the whole being arranged. In th.e maIlDer su.b. stantmllv a..� described, and for tile purpose of msertlDg the seed m two or more places in the SOIL 

48,563.-0scillating Engine.-Wm. H. King, Philadel
phia .. P • •  

tb� ��=��rsiI' '���:tZ::����fu�g�t�:�:��C��b��da�dt���� Second Arrangmg tbe .steam ebest relanvely to the trunnlon, H, and cylind£'r. A, subst�tially as set forth. Third, The construetlOn and arrangement of the valve geal" hereinbefore descr.bed, in combinatlOn with the steam chest, substantially as herein set forth. 
48,564.-Artificial Fuel.-Chas. Korff, New York City: I claim the production of artificial coal out of mineral coal dust, by combinmg the same witb animal blood a:d wattr, substantially in the manner and for the purpose above described. 
48,565.-Piano-forte Action.-Frederick Koth, New 

York City: 
I claim th'! arrangement rL the jack, 0, lever. H, snring,. fl, and 

=�gt: � :�3���a�;�1��heAb!��:bi�::tO� thi!l!n���:rd jaU;rf.�� the purpose substantially as (],escribed. 
48,566.-Seeding Machine.-Casper Krogh, Kroghville, 

Wis.: 
I claim the arrangement of the adjustable corrugated apron, H, beneath the hopper of a grain drill, substantlally as and for the purposes herein shown and specified. 

48,567.-Medicine for the Cure of Erysipelas.-H. A. 
Lamb, Portland, Me.: 

I claim the compound of ingredients mixed in the proportions and for the purpose described 
48,568.-Paper File.-Gustave Lautenschlager, New 

York City: 
I claim the application of a series of folding wires, b, to a common rod. A, in combmation with a SUItable frame, B, constructed and op· eratmg substantially d.S aud for the purpose set torth. [This invention conststs in the application to a central stem or axis of a series of looped wires, in combination with a folding frame, 

lD such a manner that each wire is capable of receiving and holding its own paper, and all the wires swivel on the [central stem, so that they fold one over the other, and "When the frame is closed the papers are situated one above the other in a convenient position for the reader. Each paper can be conveniently removed without disturbing the others; and, furthermore, the papers are not injured or torn by passing needles through them, or by points or other devices generally employed in paper flIes of the ordinary construction.] 
48,569.-Buckle.-B. S. Lawson, New York City: 

41 
48,572.-Flour Sifter.-S. C. Maine, Boston, Mass.: I claim a sifter cy1inder. composed of independent sections or parts, placed one within the other, and operating substantially as a�1d for the purpose set forth. I also claim, in combinatlOn with thea.bove, the cover, E, operating BubstantIally as set forth and for the purpose described. 
48,573.-Grain Dryer.-Sylvester Marsh, Chicago. Ill.: 

I claim the general construction and arrang-ement . or the graindryil1:g apparatus, substantIally a.s herein describL':d; that is to sa� ����:t� �g�b1��;Io�e����e����Jf;��rsaDoJ' �d�W���tC�:, i�tr_ 
��tt�d circumferentially in the manner and for the purpo8e set 

Second, In combination with cylindro·conical grain receivers or chambers, I claim forming che undersiJe ot" cove ing plates to equally dil:ltnbute the grain andmsu"eitsumform discharge through the pipes. TnirJ, I claim the arrangement of the central column or radiator or smoke-stack, in cOIll�,ina,non with concentric drying chambers and inclosures, Bubstantial�y III the manner and for tJle pW'pose set forth. . 
Fourth, I c:aim the combination of the discharge pipes or openings, wiLh hin;1,"ed valve traps, arranged f01' operation in the manner and for the purpose set forth. JI�lfth. I claim the method herein described of regulating the tem· perature of the aBcending currents by means of a 01ast ot aIr down upon the furnace, suustantially in the md.nner and for the purpose set forth. 

48,574.-Endless Chain Propeller.-Angus McDonald, 
l\{attawan, lIfich.: First, 1 claIm as an improvement in propellers the combination of the twist d wire linKS, D E, buckets, �" and thimbles, G, as a.nd for the pUt' poses specifif'd. 

b::��gg Jr:h�o��ees�t�����t�g{e�b�S;J!t!i �rJ�: d�I���;��ge���!1 bars, composed of the parts, f g, as set forth. 
P;�.���ao��eh�f��o:nf�it���it1iI��ec��f�b�', aJ,t�lt:��k�,a�!�f. the chainB, substantially as and for the purpose speci.6ed lThis invention consists in the employment or use of endle&:! chains of bu�kets, peculiarly conRtructed, and arrange(l to work over the ends of arms attached readIly to rotatine flhaft.!!. whereby a very durable propeller is obtained. especially for boats of light draught.] 
48,575.-Cultivator.-H. S. Mead, Gloversvile, N. Y.: 

1 claim the oblique rotating toothed sbaft, 1+', fitted at the lower ends of pendants attached to the frame, A, i)f the machme, ;tDd arranged to operate iu the manner su bst&.ntially as and for the pur� pose herein set forth. 
LThis invention relates to a new and useful machine for cultivating and hoeing the soil, and i, consists in the employment or use of two shafts placed in an oblique position relatively with each other, previded with teeth, and operated from the shaft or axle of the wheels on which the machine is mounted, whereby the earth may be cast either toward or from the plants, weeds thereby eradlcated. and the soil pulverized and lightened up to promote the growth of th e plants.) 

48,576.-Washing Machine.-S. P. Mecay, Kilborn,Ohio: I claim the sprlD/{, H, connected to the slides, G in which tile ends of tbe shaft, F, are fitted in combination wi h the link, E. and the arm, D, oi" tlle head. C, aU being arranged f'ubstantialJy as shown, with a lever, J, 0; its equivalent. for opdrating the head. for the purp 05e set forth. 
48,577.-Rotary Engine.-Truman Merrian and James 

Cushing, Waterlo Village. Wis.: First, We claim the arrangement of the cylinders and pistons upon a revolving drum on a shaft, in combinatlOn with a face-plate and pot'ts, and adapted to circular apertures in a stationa y steam chest, so that a constant pressure of action steam may be alternately ap. 
h�;�i!�!��oft�c��d �����t;e�eCl'eaSing the leverage and speed, as 

.�econd, We claim the two semicirclt"s, in combmation with friction trucks on a cross-h ad, by w<l1ch, in connection with tlie move. ��Ino;e� ?gr�hmaon�PJ����i��t.arv moton and power are ootained, as 
a �:�1i::r������t�;:r ;3:�tm�itraa� ���l�l�� ��n�ll��:ft steam to cylinders and permit the chest to revolve one qumer, aud �����bc��verse the motion of the engine, as herein set forth and 
48,578.-Apparatus for Lining Hides.-Saml. J. Miller, 

Albert B. Barnett and Will. H. Study, Economy, 
Ind.: 

ce:r��'I���If.l�e;�;uf'b�t�;ll�f:;�fd��:n�.h1de racks In the pro-
ca�e����j:al�JY��� �!�����el��n� ��:f!n��sS���r�toD���p\������ hide of varying sizes, substantially as descrIbed. Third, The use of rotating hide racks, in conjunction with a EUpporting frame, which is susceptible of being elevated or depre.!-osed, substantially as described. Fourth. A lining vat, which is constructed with a concave- bottom and provided with hide racks, substantially as described. 
48,579.-Hoisting Machine.-William Miller, CinCinnati, 

Ohio: 
I cl�m, Flrst, A� elevator platform having a Single worm wheel, F. WhlCh washes Wltbm two or more opposite worm rocks B B, sub-stantjaHy as set forth. ' St::cond, An �lev�tor platform supported by rollers, G, or theIr eqUIvalents, on a smgle worm wheel, F, resting in worm rocks, B B, substantIally as set lorth. 

48,580.-Process for Making Sugar.- Thomas Moore, 
Bloomington, Ill.: 

I claim the within described process of treating sacharine juices 
!rYtt s!r�f:���!l��::i�g�}O ;�1�mt,�e;:k�so�Yof�:; �����re!�e �.�� cold, and ralsiI.lg i� to a certain pomt by a gradual hea.t, for the pur. P' se of rendermg lD�oluble, in order to remove certain �lutinous ur starc;hy matters contaLeu therein, then mIXing with It a wl-ak ley ��b;���1;1�e����a���� s�������o the pomt of crystalization, 

I al� cl aIm distinctly the tL"ie of a liquor made of oak bark or otber equivp.lent material, in connection with a ley of wood ashes, .or other equlvalent. a$ an ef1ectual agent forthedetecation of Eorgho :�!:.fie��e juices and sirups, substantlally as and t'or the purposes 
Eighteenth, The combination with a harvestmg machine construct�d with two driving wheels, a jointed cutting apf aratus, an 

���rr�gt��� :::�lb!rli/��U.��� g� ����:��:�tp������i{�� 
���:�� th�n���t��', 6!riC�Jj�� ih�a���g�h:���;a�ri�v�ii:��: 

First, In buckles for fastening skates, and for other uses, placing the journals of the ton�ue in openingR in the frame of the buckle, of SUCh form as that saId journals can be shifted 1rom their bear. 
m§:cz��st��:IIg}a��;�c"r���structing a buckle as that its tongue can be loosened from the strap by lifting the hinder end of the buckle. substantially as described. 

[The object of this invention is to remove from the fuice of sugar cane or other saccharme liquid aU the acid parts which may be mixed with it, betore and during the proceps of boiling, and also to facilitate the crystalization of the sugar after the juice has been 
rake and reel, WIthout stoppmg the macinne, substantially as described. Nineteenth, The .combination of a .hinged curved frame, hmged cuttmg apparatus, mdependeut revolvmg rake and independent revolving reel, substanti!.L ly as described. Tw:entieth, 'rhe arrange!Uent of the ind�p?ndent1y revolvmg rake :t� ��1�f1'��;�� ;i��1;1�1!�1i: �f£�oadl�!�i�� oCfui��grtf��;!�1S AI. substantially as and for the p rpose described. ' Twenty-first, rhe arrangement ll1 a two· wheel havesting machine of a hinged supporting fram�. C, a JOinted cutting apparatus a re, volving reel or gatherer, and a rake witlJ attachments or co'nnections by which the attend<1nt of the maChine, while n<.!ing thereon can control its motions, substantially as herein described. ' 

Twenty-second, Combining a rake and reel or gutaerer in such mannd that the former revolves around the aX1B of the latter and also independently.or it, a;nd �.n be stopped and started at th� will of the opera'"or whIle he IS rIdmg- upon the ruachine, tmb.;tautlaUy as descri bed. 
48,558. - Padlock. - Abraham Huffer and Nathaniel 

Behner, Hagerstown, Md.: We claim, .... irs,t. A padlock provided with two bolts, one being employed tu bold the haj: while th.c other fa;:.tens tlje tirst bolt., all C011-�:;;;�t���.g-�range subsrantutUy in the manner and tor the pur. 
�eeond, We claim the use of the notch, b, in combination with 

48,570.-Fruit Dryer.--David Lippy, Mansfield, Ohio: Ii'irst. I claim a :-eries of drawers, 1<" provided with slatted bot-
�?�:: �h��t�tI�f;�ss ��lfo� :!����s::�ec1���ers, H, at their 

t-.econd, The furnace, BbhaVinif: two plates. CD, above it, one of which, D, is provided Wlt a re ster, E. all being arranged in connectlOll witb the drawers aud mpers, to operate as and for the purpose set forth. Third, The ventilators, I, applied to the building, A, and used in connection with tbe furn�ce drawers and dampers, substantially as an30�rrt��i-t�r[o�t��t;�1�hOf the furnace drawers, dampers and ventilators, all arranged within a building, to operate In the manner substantially as and fOr the purpose describ d. [This invention relates to a new and improved device for drying fruit, and it consists in a novel arrangement of a furnace, damper and drawers, whereby fruit may be dried expeditiously and with but 
a small expenditure of fuel.) 
48,571.-Flour Sifter,-:-HarveyLocke1 Bo.ston, Mass.: 

1 �aim my improv:ed SittlDg �apparatuB, paVlUg lta WIngs, or scrgp-.. 
ers, G G, COD8tructeu and appl1ed to the �ft, 0 b b b, and so &8 to operate with the selve, In the manner as set forth. 

© 1865 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

bOIled down to the requisite consistency.] 
48,581.-ExCava!or .. -Jason C. Osgood, .Troy, N. Y.: � claim t�e . comblllatlOn ot the toot.hed cham friction wheel, C iol�!�e s{i:;!l���tell; t� �b� t����S�\na:h���t�eetdf6rt;�I, B, and 
48,582.-Dust Pan and Brush.-Charles H. Parker and 

Grindly Burnham. Waltham, Mass.: 
nir �:��� ��S;E��d� �s��i��d.combined, substantially in the man-

[This invention consists in the combination of a dust pan and dust brush, the latter being inserted in tha handle of the former which 18 made hollow and sufficiently large to receive the same wit�in it and from which the brush can be withdrawn at any moment fO; use The advantage of having these articles combined is apparent. They' are necessarily such articles as belong together, and by having them combined in tbIS way much trouble and vexation in looking for one which has been mislaid to use with the other will be avoided. 
48,583.-Paint for Ships' Bottoms.-DaVid Parkhurst 

Gloucester, Mass.: ' fl::':£ ���:i�:t,P��=. e'nbetltDt:laJlv a. heralllbet� 
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48 584:=Hea�i�;;: oil w�;'i� by Elect�iCitY.':"'-
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- T." �;'��3.-G�ain Sepa��;.-Juli�s Tomlinson,

- -
New�G�-::-d� We also claim the shares, G G, and screen<, F F, arranged , 

Parry and William S. Warner. PhIladelphIa, Pa.; burgh, WIS.: ' with a space, k. between them, to admit of the passage or escape of 
First, We claim employjng the h�atml7 power of �le�trICltJ.: for the First, I claim securing the pendants, C C, and standards, D D, of ! obstructlOns trom the �hares and screens, as s�t forth. . purpose of liquifying and acceleratmg tlle flow 01 011 from Oll wells, the screen Iramo, B, ro t,he framin�, �, by means of screws, a, pass· 48,617.-Car Couplmg.-Wm. C. Clark, Portland, Mame, 

BU�:����ialiit���ii:�r1t��d'clrcuit interrupter or electrical heater ��ti��Ut�e �����n�'1�lc:J�l�t� th�nvt��f:;���i:eal��li���r;�dgf assignor to him,self, W. D� Richards, Lynn, l\iass., 
within a tight chamber, substantially as herein descrIbed. the ecreen frame, substantially as shown and descr:bed. ap..d Wm. H. S�Inner, LeXington, .Mass.: 

P k· d M k W H Second, The screens, E, formed with beveled lower edges provided . I cl�lm the combmatioa of the arm, d, and its socket, h with the 
48,585.- 0il Can.-JohnM. er ms an ar • ouse, w!th,a flange or lip, d, and with spouts, E, and arranged or disposed Imk pm, C, and the, bunter, bar, the whole being arranged and so as 

Cleveland, Ohio: wlthm the fram.e. B, and with a blast spout, G, to operate in the to operate substantIally as sp�Clfied. . . 
We claim forming passages with corrugated metal plate or plates, manner substantially asand for the purpose set forth. I.also claw the above-described arrangement or apphcatlOn of the 

substantially as described and for the purpose set forth. Third, The inclined feed spout. N, provided with a bottom. j, hav- sPTl!lg la�ch with t�e socket, h; that is, bO � to operate with the 
'lll ing perforatiOns of different sizes, substantially as and for the pur- h.eaa of the a�m, d, In manner and under CIrCUmstances substan-

48.586.-Head Rest for Railroad Car 8eats.-WI am R. pose set forth, tlally as speClt:ed, 
Phelps, New York City : Fo�rth, The introduction of a lever either straight or bent between 48,618.-Horse-shoe.-George Custer (assignor to him-

1 claim the lmnroved head rest herein described, to be attached to the eccentric and the sieve frame, the straight lever to bave a mova- self Charles Toll and John Paxton) Monroe Mich ' 
car seats, etc., t.h(! same consisting of a movable and adjusta,ble Pif/��c£��iltftt1Iythase baenndtfleoVretrhteopubrepoOsPe"sreatterdorbtY a movable eccen- I clalm 'corrugating or oth�rwise roughening the countJrsink �; head rest frame, in combination with a frame snsceptlble of bema ' h. cr�a�e at .and around the naIl holo, so that when the head of tl18 attached to or removed Iro!" the seat, at pleasure, arranged an 48,604_- Rotary Pump.-Philin Umholtz, Tremont, Pa.: naIl IS drtven agaln.t them th�re shall be a more perfect contact oj' 
operating together, substantIally as speCified. 1 claim the combination of the cas lng, A, and its plate, B. and pin, metal be

,
tw:een the�l, substantially as and for th.e p�pose. descrIbed. 

48 S81.-Broom or Brush Head.-John Edward Phillips, K, with the rotary cylinder, C, vibrating valve, G G', spring, L, and I also cla,mformmg,a shoulder between the lUc,lmed sldes of the , 
Philadelphia, Pa.: stopper, J. substantially as described and represented. �������� ��;:t��t��Nya a�o�::��rboeed.and the naIl-hole, as and for 

I claim the metal frame. A, as shown in Fig. 2, whe�her molded 48 605 Drilling Artesian Wells Salmon J Wads and cast in one piece of metal, or stamped and pressed m one p.ece , .- if" 
.- . - 48,619.-Beater Press.-P. K. Dederick (assignor to L. 

of ShOBt metal, having bar', on two or more of wlllc4 the lOOps, c c, ,,:orth, Bu, ttlO, N., Y., 
, ' " and P. K. Dederick), Albany, N. Y.: are formed to receive the.handle, and thereby clamp the fillIng, as I claIm the SWIvel, C, WIth !ts rod. c, III comblllatIOn With the I claim, First, The employment and use in a beater press of to Ie 

anAld sfoorththee sPpurrm.Pgsem'edteaSlcrc'bonedfi'ner D, or l'tS equ'lvalent, made as �e- wd hee�'bAd' cam, B, aud rope. x, ill the manner and for the purpose levers with the lower ends of the fulcrum levers permanentlyg1o_ 
� escrl e • cated on a plane Ilven with or above the top of the bale. when said scribed and to be �laced on the filling below the frame, as and for 48 606.-Grain Rake.-Eli G. Warner, Union Township levers are connected by the rod, H H, and bars, I I, the whole being 

the purpose descri ed. ' O�io: . ' :is�o:���c���ssa:d�ot to interfere wlth the relieving of the bale end-
[This invention consists in a noyel construction of brooms, brushes I claIm the conRlruc!.ion of the rake WIth fe�t. and long teeth . Second, 'I'he frames, 0, forming a direct and substantial connec� and like articles, which ara made by aggregating and confining braced to the . han.dle 111 su�h a man�er as to torm a platform on bon between the fulcrnm bars . b), and the beater as head block, and 

numerous strands of fibrOUS or other suitable material, so as to make ���� JPlh�r�t�d:il!sl:fio���:'�C�it�g� the stubble ready for the !�� /:l�����pg!:t���.\�;��.ched to the frame, 0, in the manner 
a mass or body whose unconfined ends make the wearing surface of 48 607.- Thermal Motor.-George I. Washburn, Worces- Third, The fastenings for the doors, composed ,of the rollers, S. 
the article.] 

, 
ter, Mass.: �fdede�[t� ������:��[c�fTt�� f��ssh�Kdfe��lf, °iu��ii�tYaI�n�l;�t 

48 588.-Beer Faucet.- Louis Poh, Buffalo, N. Y.: , I  claim, First, Vtilizing the expansi,ve and contractile force de, forlh, 
� C I C' I barrel rIved from VarIatIOns of tempera,ure In tu?es or bars qf metal so �s Fourth, The relieving .plates, X X, arranged with the bars, Z, 1 claim the combmatioll of the key, • p unger, , p unger . , to prod�ce a regularly recurrent .or contl�uoUS motlOp., th.e Said shafts, Z'. having eccentrlC� A', on them, and connected with the E, and discharge nozzle. B, when . arranged and operatmg In the force beIng applted through the InterventIOn of a mamSprlDg or follower bars, G. to operate In the manner substantially as and for wanner and for the purposes descnbed. re�ulting from the regularly recurrent artificial application of heat to the purpose set forth. 

48,589.-Machine for Printing Checks.-Joseph Pollak; said bar or t\lbe: , , , Firth, 1'he l'ul1ower, suspended by the bars, G G, to tho ugper ends 
Chicago, Ill.: 

Sicond, ytllIZl?; the 'itxDadn�lvJ fOice{,ultmg from tile .Inc�ease of the toggle levers, J J, in com1?mation with the beater, u, used as 
I claim the Jevice for printing numbers on checkA, as herein de- �hi���eJ:gilf:r� rae���ri�� or °cJ'nrin�oris ����rirr:��t���cf rom a fixed head while the bale is betng pressed. 

:g�il���O;V��1� n�.t�e, �hec���rc�c���nfl�gtr:;e�ul�d. be attached to pr����ed Uf������et�� :£��i:t���rgj �e:!��'Ur b�!h6f ��i�b��K [This inven:.ion relates to a new and improved beater press, and it 
1 . C b" d 18 subjectea to the variations of temperature without the accession consists In a novel and improved construction and arrangement of 

48,590.-Seeding Machine and Cu tIvator om me .- of fresh air, exceptino:sufficient to suopL the waste, the parts, whereby it is believed that the operations of bealing an 
I Cl?t:Fi��n�e Ia��a�:��:t��·

e
de��!-,%:� devlces for .lomtlng eq���{�n/ ec:��ct�: ������afO£���h�:�fb�r3iff:re�� �h�rU��lei� compressing substances for baling may be performed with greater 

the ton!rue and reach together, and fl\�CUrm� sa\d Jomt In place � �ower to which they are mutually attached at or near their extremi- facility than usuaL It refers to a press of that class iu which levers 
may be ..... required in raising. anti 10werlOg Sl:Uq. tongue and reacdh, In dt·oeu.'bbleYdWwhi"ctbbl'ntlale rrievXePnanlSeinVgethPoaWnder 0bly' a'.."hi,ncgleacrcodordm"nagy .. }>eth"elmreolsta_ are employed for operating the follower.]) combination with tbe l;ultIvator apparatus, In the manner an for 0'" '. h w 
tIkee���go�e��1;:%;:'ging the beams of tbe cultivator toeth to the �����ac��f:��r o� J��a�J'gl�:�tu����if:'b";''i!c����ug/ie�Jer�� 48,620.-Hydrometer.-William Edson (assignor to 
rod J a� de'cribed in combination with the bar, K, when the said ture. Shedd & Edson), Boston, :r.lass.: bar'is'attacl;ed as set forth. and operating as and for the purpose AFa�ft, eht'}. Calnadimextphaenl.e"vberlesr'oBd,BD" ,mthUeltwiPIYoliengel)VnbgeealrSraO��eudIletoyso'pAera_ I clalm, First, The combmatIOn of tndices in such a manner that herein sp�citied. ..... rh b __ when one is placed at the hight of the mercury in a dry-bUlb ther-. R d d Cle . n Gut ate in the manner and for the purpose herein Bet forth. � momeLer. ar .. d another at the hight of the mercury in a wet-bUlb 
48,5��-;;.���i�;J�i ��������as?�-l:;gurg, �:\r� - n����' ;i�l;'\l:'e �,,';":;:� �fB,ma��P����{bl:r;;,�I'Eo���1����n ,;;��: thermometer, a third point will indICate on a scale the propol'tion of 

I claim the ma.nner of COTIsLl'ucting the scrapers, as descrl�ed, EO. ner Rubstantially as de.cribed. fu�t�:ure in the atmosphere, substantially as and t'or the purpose set 
that tley may be lliled either for ct�arfng gut.t�rs at t.he �ldes ot Seventh, I clalm the connecting wires or cords, C C, etc . •  H J, Hecond, A dIagram of lines, so combined with a scale of figures. 
t����oC:; �Yfhs��0����r;O:t�:c��3 t�i��gc��i:� ;t��e� ;���tA�r 

c
g�i: �{tifigeo�r::letI��y��� O;?;:e�;!�rl��e��dsu 'bif��Qi1u�n 

�o�aifo�tt�� r�� :�,cf�:td��t�� ,��, ,d:J���h�S atgs����c=�othI�\ r�lt��i���:d6�fh�: 
tions of the machine necessary for the purpose speclned. purposes explained. �d1:1l�tcii!�t t�o:g�egi��� �r ��e i����U,;�oi� ���it!�d �i����t�erh�r� 
48 592.-Hood for Cook Stoves.;-Fitch Raymond and 48,608.-Wire Straightening Machine.-George I. mometers, substantially as and for the purpose set forth, 

l AuO'ust Miller, Cleveland, OhIo: Washburn, Worcester, Mass.: 
We cl:fim, First, Hinging the sections, � and B, together In the 1 claim causmg the wire to rotate upon its own axis as It passes 48,621.- Beating Device for Baling Press.-Loyal C. 

manner described, when used m theIr re�atlOn to the stove, E, stove betwepn the straightening points, in ans manner, substantially as Field (assi�nor to himself, Joseph P. Frost a�nd W. 
pipe, C, tubes, d d ', and valve, e, as and lor the purpose set forth, set fortb. S. Bellows), Galesburg, Ill.: 

ipSc(>oc:itb1ni���1�W1 \t� ����:��I�n�atp:n'l���'d��;' fduaFo� rg��Ji: I �l����h�oa;;b\�ft���
e
�:eth� 

i�e��,h��e;e,f� !��
i
��:��

n
l lfiJ atfo�a��d cJ.iTti�f ;�: �i:r, aa��!�t'�1ivJ� FJi:;ri!sf�fl t�en!��� PQ3e set forth, �l�:th�ged and operating substantially as and for the purposes of the horse power, tw mechaDlS�ll substantially as herein described 

G 
. ·11 and for the purposes specified. 

48,593.-Fan Blower.-Charles G. Sargent, ramtevl e, 48,,609.-Drill.- R. G. Wells, Plummer, Pa.: 1 aLo claim the connectmg of the doors, J J, to pulleys, ),f on a 
Mass • 1 claim forming the drill wi th tne diago�al edge. b, and dlagonally nSheacftte'dNt'obaypmuellaenys OOf, oCnhasihnaS,ft,rop, ebsy °arcIC,aarl'u,dS,coLrd' tohrestlreavpe,r'QP, :wchoenn' 1 clal'm "n' 'combl'nation with a fan case sU,bstantially such as de- opposite straight corners a a and alternate beveled corner" N. 

scribed a. series of fan wings or b!ades, incUnmg outward and back· substantially as and for the purposes herein specified. �, C 0, said parts ar6 used in connection with a rising and falling beater, B, 
Wal'd and revolving in said case, In the manner and for the purpose 48,610.-Buck�e.-reregrlne White, Dixmont Center, �i�1Iya �o��d���'i1�rpoJ�pegs��:g;o;f�. arranged to operate substan .. 
Bubstllutiallv as debcdbed. . . , 

I also cla.;in, 1:1 combi.nation with the t:�lcbned �IllgS or blad�s of a Me.: 48 622 MagaZIne Fire arm Josh G ay Medfo d, revolving fan substantially such as herem deSCribed, the statlollary 1 claim the improveo buckle consisting of the eccentric roller, C, ' M·- · . t h
-
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inclined arms or vanes in the fan case, for the purpose substantially one or more spurs, b, a frame or loop, A, and a cross bar, B, ar- assa aSSIgnor 0 Imse an • •  J get os-
as described, ranged and combined substantially il> manner and so as to operate tOn, MaSS., W.  G, Langdon, Malden, Mass., ana S. S. as specified, Bucklin, Providence, It. 1. : 
48.594.-Bolt Cutter.- Erhard Sc�lenker, Buffalo, N. Y.: 48 611 SI" d V 1 J A W db B t l cl ' F' t S h ' th ' L ' tb ' th t 't 

1 claim a bolt cutter, with the die carrymg dISk, D, and handle, C. , .- 1 e a ve.- ames • 00 ury, os on, will g!'m���ibl� s tgl��rt ;, og:r����e w��ng :nW��g�t��ubs�a�-
attached when all are combmed, arranged and operated as and for Mass.: tially as described. 
the purposes specified. ea�hc����r ��J�iPho�s:����ib�t;��n ttl:�S,s� t�1t \h�j�:;bt��r�� �econd, The slot or stop; j, and a pjn or stop, i, or their equiva· 
48 595.-Basket.-Theron Sherry, Newark, N. J.: to expand or contract between the vertical para\1el port walls, C C, �:az�e,P J�������tiall';:� J::'�i�d:rom ever coming out of the 

? claim foldin\\ baskets coustructed III the manner and for the pur- sUJ:J��a�aWo�e��g,�o���e fa1��OSt �S';;'�b::geans of the bar, G, or 48,623.-Horse-shoe.-J. Wilson Hodges (assignor to pose hereill set 'orth. its equivalent, substantially as an':! for the purpose described. himself and P. DeMurguionds), Baltimore Md.: 
48,596.-Washing Machine.-Hamilton E. Smith, Cin- 48,612.-Self Centering Chuck or Holder.-Thomas H, I claim the attachable and removable rou2hing bar, 0, provided 

cinnati, Ohio : Worrall, Lawrence, Mass.: with calks, and secured in the groove of the sIloe by mCl>.ns substan· 
I claim First, The combined cover and washboard, G, constructed I claim the projections, d', or theIr equivalent$ extending from the tially as describi&d. 

and alW1!ed as herein specified. . b d end s of the jaws, c, and 0 perating in combination with cross pieces, B,I" nClathime 'absseecnocnedo' fThtheebrlOaUngkhb" narg'bEar' ,aadnaPtseedcutroeodc,CnUaPYsl' tmh,elagrrmooavne, Sec nd. The combination of the heads, B B. slots,. C, rI s, D, ro s, f h . . t d '  h b C b . d 
E. and water passages, b c c', arranged and operatmg as settorth. th�rp�r�cis��;:i!�e� �rt�lt t e cap, • SU stantlally as and lor ner within the groove. 
48 597 -Straw Cutter.-Basil S.\lencer, Lewisburgl Pa. ; caRpe,c8,n�;,1�a:3��r,taAb,lceo�isPt�ugc'teind aC�dmboipnearlaitOI'�gWsituhbsttah�tiaawllYS, a

Cs' 48,624.-Hand Stamp.-Horace Holt, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
I' claim the arrangement and combmation of the bars, �, with assignor to Wm. W. Secombe, New York City: 

tbeir �itman, K, crank shafts, I and J, a.s connected with. the rake and for the purpose described. I clalm,�irst, The type�carrying head, F, constructed with cavi· 
head, L, and feeding rollers, �, and arm, �, and ?peratmg lever, th�hth�kb�:' t�:����l i::s�'6�' ��d aEFi�e2r�e l,°srig;t:�\��ll�i�� ties, d d, for the reception of the ink rIbbon, and attached to its 
�r;�::S s�rt��h.d and combIned as hereIn descrIbed acid for the and for the purposes specffied. ��e:rt �f �Kr;f�W�ngi��oa'i{s��B :�Ls:�etfa?t� ��;:�I���g;i�e��� 
4B,598.-Sansage Filler.-O. W. Stowe, Plantsville, [In this chuck or hold.r the jaws are providpf\ wit.h prOjections de�����1,' ��� ;S��,hj,P��f::�t�fe;lgt��: and sprmg, k, in the ty e 

Conn.: 
extending through slot jn the 10ngitmlinalI,)' sliding cap and pro- plate, G. to operate in combination with the screw.:! or studs, i i, Yn I claim the case A, composed of a s.ection of � hollo:w sphere, a! vided with rigid or adjustab1e tips or screws in such a manner that the head, F, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

or of tne Buitable form and a cone, b, m connectIOn wlth a slotten the jaws are com,>elled to move iu and out with the cap and a posi- 48,625.-Process for Lining Oil Barrels.-Charles B. disk D placed obliquely on the shaft. B, and a piston, C, aU ar-
ranged'to operate in the m�Ilner substantiaUy as and for the pur- tive motion is imparted to sai� aws in either di ection, If adjust- Hutchinson (assigno!' to himself' and J. H. Wood-
pose herein set forth, able tipS are applied to the jaws, the chuck canlbe used or holding rUff, Auburn, N. Y. :  

[This invention consists in the employment or use of a case con· articles of a large or small diameter eccentrically or concentrically in�e�I:6��ihce:��£�r�,�y�r���� t�r���,:�rt���Yli�tt�O��t!��ot�v��� �tructed or cast in the form of a portion of a sphere and a cone and with the spindle to which the chuck or holder may be attached. thheeatl}�gSSa�fd tdhreyi,!n�onthteen"�tebry"orleoafkat�,ee �an<dk eOvraPbaorrrateil,ona'ndtoowpcint'I'nbYg fqrnished with a rotary piston and a rotary slotted disk in or The longitudinal motion of the cap may be produced by the screws the pores of the wood, by hot air, foi�ed'" i�to the same through the through which the piston works the disk rotating In an obllque 01 different pitch whereby the power with which the jaws are caused medium of a pump, or its equivatent, and thl3n applying the solution 
plane in the hopper whereby a very compact and efficient imple� to gripe the articles to be held between them, can be increased to r�t�h������� p���� ����c:�l ��:Vi�:k b;rh�t�;��d�r f����r�: ment is obtained for filling saru;ages, and for other purposes.] any desired extent.] substantially as set forth. 
48,599.- Packing for Artesian Wells.-Samuel Swartz, 

Bnffalo, N. Y., 
ai'f;;;aI c�aJ�u��ra�flY� £:����fn ��t f����es when constructed 

Sroond:l claim the wedges in combmation with the spiral springs 
and lower ring for the purpose set forth. Third I claIm the cliain or its equivalEnt connected With �he rod 
and pulley as arranged with an aojustable packiu.;, substantlally.aB 
shown and described. 
48, 600._Horse Power.-J. B. Sweetland, Pontiac, 

Mich.: 
I claim the arrangement of the triangular framet Aj the metallic 

bed plate, E and FJ the master wheel, 0, and the snart.t D, the sev
eral parts being constructed and used together as and lor the pur
pose herein specified. 
48,601.-Skates.- Owen W. Taft, New York City: 

I" irst, I claim the appli9ation tc? a skate of a h�atlng attachment substantially such a.;; hereln descrIbed or any eqmvalent thereof for 
the purposes set forth 
tb�ec�ng�s:r:�kici'ftJ�.e 

foot plate detachable, subRtantially as and for 
TIfira, The hook catches, d and forked stud, f, in combination with the foot plate, C:, heater, E, speds, e. and sprmg, g, constructe(l 

and operating substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
48,602.-Device for Fastening Lock Key.-James R. 

Tempest, Philadelphia, Pa.: 
I claim the disk, c ,  it?- combination with the ratchet teeth, ( 2. on 

the key. c, and the sprmtktawI, D, on the face of the lock case, A B, 
��::';tf:ft�.il.e�'i,�';.�1he����dd:����:r ro operace toge ber 

48,613.-Water Wheel.-Gilman F. Wright, Graniteville, 48,626.-CUlUng Iron.-H. D. Jennings, Ilion, N. Y., as-
Mass.: Signor to Bernard Lavery, Waterford, N. Y.: 

I claim in combination with a scroll water way D the ring at I claim a curling iron constructen and made in two parts, consist-or curb, C, �he stationary guide, B" and the Wheel, B, the whoh�\e: ing of a shell and core, each having a separate handle, substantially 
'p'���g�e������'trali��ege��� 1e����d �n�h:cp�:e�[ea;d for the as and for the purpose herein descnbed. 

48,627.-Cultivator.-John Lacey (assignor to Conrad 
48,614.-Boot and Shoe.-F. D. Ballou, Abington, Mass. , Furst and David Bradley, ChICago, Ill. :  

aSSignor t o  Alfred B .  Ely, Boston, Mass.: I c\aim, First, Connecting the movabl e parts of a mounted culti 
I claim the new article of manufacture, constItuting a boot or va tor with the wheels and axle by the horizon1aI swinglDg bars or 

shoe, substantially in the manner described. rods, I, substantially as shown and described. 
48,615.-Mode of Extracting Drills from Wells.-Jacob Second, Pivotiil!l the seat lever, K, to the axle bymeans of tbe 

Beyer (assignor to himself and John E. Smith), �g�s f.; �.jj��t et'f,':::i:�t �r�uJg !��'%?:���'if�: ��:'�'f:ev���� 
Buffalo, N. Y.: i�g;: � tr:efoJ;�gf�I���e:��°be��;��b;ra�rift�e��!�:eS!��dd���� 

0/s����a�1e�e�f,eca6i,nfn���t,i]j� rgnf�eA ��le�haen�et��s�� structed as and for the purposes Eet. torth and specified. 
purposes described, 48,628.-Evaporator.-F. 11, Love (assignor to himself Second, The combination of the upper rmg, E, and operating and Samuel C. Love) Waldron, Ind.: 
����h!h;!� j�:c;�b:d�ng griping tongs, for the purposes and sub· I claIm the combination of the turnace, A. with the valves, c c c c 

Third, The combinatioa of the lower ring, E'. with the tapering �3��dt�� rh:�'i�U���i�hdPa�ta�'dBd�o��Bk���J't�ee il��i�b Co D6 8: 
f�f�[ tongs and stop bar, G, operating as and fot the purposes de- aU or as many of each of the above mentIOned boxes, plates, valves. "'ranks or pipes and gra:iuations as may be desired, arranged and 
48,616.-Cultivator and Potato-digger Combined.- operating substantially as and for the purpose shown and described, 

Moses and John W. Chandler, East Corinth, Maine, 48,629.- Horse Rake.-Robert J. Robeson (assignor to 
assignor to themselves and Anthony and Wilson R. himself and Jared W< Mills) Chicago, Ill.: 
Woodard, Bangor, Maine: I claim, First The emploxment of the hinged or adjustable ful_ First. We claim the oblique blades or cult vators, E E, in combinar crum, Fl provided with tIie slot, f, arranged ana operating substan. 

:�bB���R; ��a:�� f�r1h�npdu��oese�sBe� forth:} arranged to operate t���o�d�nl �fa1�hlc:rgoo�e�i�if[�� sgfCt��dl������':OVided with 
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-
the rod or rest, e. and the hinged arm or fulcrum, F, provided with 
the s1ot, t. as and tor the purposes specified. 

'Third. I claim the combination of ltberake, D, the levers, E, and 
arms, M the lever, l n, and hinged lu]crum, "F. all arranged and 
cperating substantial1y a:� and for the purpose specified and shown. 
48,630.-Hinge.- Nathaniel Sehner (assignor to himself 

and Abraham Huffer), Hagerstown, Md.: . 
I clalID fastenmg or lockin!?' a binge or butt by means of a spnng 

or springs and an eccentric, constructed and operated substantially 
in t!ie manner and for the purpose set forth. 
48,631.-Pantry.- Job ShattuCK..1 Brooklin

,
e) N. H., as-

signor to himself and John i::i. Proctor, Mason N. H.: 
I claim a movable pantry constructed substantially as and for the 

purpose above described and stated. 
48,632.-Lamp Shade.-Cornelius St. John, Boston, 

Mass., assignor to O. M. Southwick, Woonsocket, 
R. 1.: 

I claim as my invention the combination ()f the pyramidal lamp 
shade, 4, and t.he series of ret lectors, C C and c, ananged and applied 
to it, substantiallv as andso as to operate as specified. 

I also claim tbe pyramidal shade, a..., made with the heat· resisting 
tfJi��

e
���IfJ�d:

ng and the adjustable redectors, arranged sub,1tan-

48,633.--Die for Making Augurs.-Edward H. Tracy (a8-
sio-nor to The Eagle Augur and Slmte-manutac-
tu'ring Company), Meriden, Conn.:  _ . I claim the constructIOn of the respectIve parts of the ehe which 

perform -the operatlOn set forth, substantially in the manner de
scribed. 
48 634.-Substitute for Rosin.- Daniel T. Wilson, Har, 

ri8)lurg, P a., assignor to himself and Reuben Hoff
hems, Dover, Pa.: 

1 claim th" use of coal tar, prepared Eubstantiallyas described, as 
a substitute for rosin, for the purposes set lorth. 
48 635.-Lamp.-Charles Boschan, Josef Bindtner and , 

William Caffon, Vienna, Austria: 
We claim. First, i\Iakillg the exterior of the lamps in sections, M 

�'pI��i
t
�l���1 rg�� �re l���;�ot¥,

a
,�{gt �����ia����

f
f��:�11:�Ja 

exterior of t.he Lmp, substant,ially as described. 
"We also elaim, in combination wlth the Eectional exterior of the 

lamp, M l-P, an� a removable and replacable cup or oil reservoir,the 
plam ng of the WICk tub(' and cap or burner on the txternal sec tIon, 
and attaching tl1e oil cup, with the wick tube projecting therein, by 
a scrpwt'rom the under and inner side thereof to the said outer and 
upper section, substantially as descrl'be<1. 
48,636.-Preserving Wood from Decay, Etc.-Alexander 

Hamar, Hungary, Austria, assignor to John C. Fre
mont, New'York City: 
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scribed, and applied in the manner herein set forth. 
48,223 (dated June 13.1.

1865. previously omitted).-FlOur 
Sifter.-Howard Tilden, Boston Mass.: 

I claim as my Improvement in slfters for flour. sauce, etc., the 

��r�;���:��
e
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REISSUES. 
2,018.-Loom.-Christopher Duckworth, Mount Carmel, 

Conn. Patented June 28, 1853 : 
First, I claim a power loom, which Is provided wltb many-celled 

shuttle boxes, the movements of which are automatically controlled 
in such mannet that the cens of the boxe,s can be skipped over any 
desired shuttle tlll'own from any box in the combination. according 
to the character or figure to be woven, substantial1y as described. 
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and revcl'$ible tappets, in combination with F\ttern 8urf�ces, which 
will control tIle iigure to be woven, substa.ntIally as deSCrIbed. 

Third Tbe use of tOPl.1etst which receive both a rotary and an os· 

�iri��t��� ��J
r
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2,019.-Loom.-Christopher Duckworth, Mount Carmel, 
Conn. Patented June 28, 1853: 

First, Giving an alternate movement to shuttle boxes in a vertical 
plane, by means of palls, reversible tappets , and a contri vance which 
will automatIcally control the movements of said p1lls, substan-
tt���O�d�

e
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d
�n alternate movement to shuttle boxes in a hori

zontal plane, by means ofpal1s, reversible tappets, and a contrIvance 
which will automatically control the movements ot said palls, sub-

stantIal1y as described. 
Third, Glvmg an alternate dlagonal movement to shuttle boxes by 

means of paBs, reversible tappets, and a contrivance which will au
tomatical1y control the movements of said palls, substantiaUy as de-
s
����ih, The combination of reversible tappets, with shuttleboxes, 

WhlCh are so applied to the loom that they will admit of beIng moved 
eir.her laterally. vertically or diagonally, substantially as described. 

Fifth Giving an intermittent, oscillating or rotary movement to a 
shuttle:box actuator, by means of palls and ratchet wheelst which 
are controUed by a cam surface, t, or its equivalent, substantml1y as 
descT'ioed. _ 

Sixth, The use of tappets, which receive a forward and backWard 
movement, or a continuous rotary movement, in combination with 
many-chambered shuttle -boxes at both ends of the lathe, which 
boxes are-�onnected tog;ether by a lever, G1 and operated simulta
neously lJY means of said tappets, substantially as descl'1bed. 

Seventh, Giving a reciprocating movement to many-chambered 
shuttle ooxes of looms, by means of contrivances which are con
trolled automaticallv in such manner that the boxes are moved a 
greater or less cUstance b

f: 
a single vlbratlOn of the lathe, so as to 
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2,020.-Self-acting Pulley Brake.- John Jochum, Brook
lyn, N. Y. Patented Nov. 29, 1864: 

I clai� a tackle block containing one or more �heaves, and pro' 
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2,021.-Furnace for Decomposing and Desulphurizing 
Ores.- Robert Spencer, New York City. Patented 
Nov. 8, 186�: 

First, I claim in a kiln or furnace for reducing quartz rock by 
heating and plunging the rock into a liquid bath, an arrange-
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Second, In a ldln or furnace for reduci.ng the ores of the precious 
metal, I claim the use of a hood and usual appurtenances for the 
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2,022.- Method of Decomposing and Des1l1phurizing 
Ures.- llobert Spencer, .'Sew York City. .Patented 
Nov. 8, 186t : 

Fust, The ubuve-de:cribed process of removing sulphur from 
quartz rock, a!.l.d rendermg suell rook pwverulent b;V long·codtinued 
and high heat, and substquent sudden preCipitatIOn' lnto a liquid 
a���ond, I also claim reducing the ores of the preClous metals 
when imbedded in rock. in combmation with sulphur, without thi:l 
necessity of -previously breakIng the rock into nodules by heating 
and quenching, �ubsta.ntiany as above described. 

Third, I also claim the effectual separation of the precious met
alsfrom 

�
uartz rock and sulphur, WIthout t.he necessity of a second 

���tfa11� a��e;:�da���v2,uartz, by heatmg and quenching, sub-
Fourth, I also claim the use of a bath for quenChing the heated 

rock, consisting of water impregIlated with ingredients that act 
chemically upon the rock, for the purpose of Bottening it and preparing it for the action of the grmding apparatus. 
2,023.-COllol Stove.-Philo P. stewart, Troy, N. Y. Pat

ented April 28, 1863 : 
First, I claim the combination of the cvlinder or box, c, with the 

surrounding air-distributing chamber, S, and with the fire-brick d 
llontalning apertures, 1111 constructed and arranged in the manner 

substantially as and for the purposes herein described and set forth' 
Second, I also claim the perforated plate, ro, and cold air chamber! 

X, in combin:ttion with tlle said door, W, havin� therein the wire 
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and set forth. 
ThIrd, I also claim the perforated plate, ro, and cold air chamber, 

K, or its equivalent, in combination Wittl tl1e door, w, havin� there
in the cold air chamber, Z, constructed, arranged and comblned in 
the manner and for the purposes substantially as herein described 
and set forth. 

Fourth, I also claim th� employment ot the air distributing cham
ber. S. ouening at its lower end into the ash drawer or chamber, g, 
and immediately between the fire hrick or inner linings, d, of the 
:fire chamber and the outer casing or box, c, surrounding the said air 
chamber. and having lugs or iron pins cast thereon, anti each ar
ranged and combined in the manner substantilly as herein described 
and set forth. 
2,024.-Macrune for Incising Button Holes and Emboss

ing and Printing Articles of Wearing Apparel. 
Samuel S .  Stone, Troy, N .  Y. Patented Aug. 2�, 
1864 : 

First, I claim two oblong male button-hole punches and two cor
res pm ding female puncn-receiving dies, combined and arranged 
and made adjustable so as to punfh two oblong button holes end� 
wise, or nearly so, to each othp.r at one operation and at various dis-
ta
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each other at one operation and inivarious directions, substantially 
as herein set forth, 

Third, I also claim two oblong male button�hole punches and two 
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various dIrections and at dT:tferent distances apart, su�taniiany as 
herein set forth. 

Fourth, I also claim two oblong male button-hole puncbes and two 
corresponding receiving dies, combmed and arranged and made ad
justable so as to punch two oblong button holes crosswise, or nearly 
so, to each other, at one operation, and at various distances apart, 
subitantially as herein set forth. 

"Fifth, I also clrum three oblong male button-hole punches and 
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nearly so, to each other, and another oblong button hole midway, or 
nearly so, between and crosswise, or nearly so, to the said end but-
tO
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button holes at various distances aput, substantially as herein set 
forth_ 

Seventh, I also claim three oblong male button-hole punches and 
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button hole • ., apart trom each other. at one operatiOn. and the ena 
button holes in various directions, substantially a-l herein set forth. 

Eighth, I also claim three oblong button hole punches and three 
corresponding punch-recetving dies, combined and arranged and 
made adjustable so as to punch a central and two end oblon� button 
holes at one operation,and the end button holes in various dlrections 
and .It different distances apart, substantially as herein set forth. 

Ninth, I also claim three oblong male button·hole punches and 
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button holes apart from each other at one operatlOn, and the ,central 
button hole at various distances from a Ime joining the two end 
ones, substantially as herein set forth. 

Tenth, I also claim three oblong male button-hole punches and 
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button holes at various distances apart, substantially as herein set 
forth. 

Eleventh, I also claim three oblong male button-hole punches and 
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button holes apart from each other at one operatIOn, and the end 
button holes in various dtrections, and the central button holes at 
difierent distances from a line joining the two end ones, substan
tially as herein described. 

Twelfth, I also claim three oblopgmale buttdn-hole punches and 
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button holes at one operation, and the end button holes III various 
directions and at different dIstances apart, and the central burton 
hole at various di8tances from a line joining the two end ones, sub
stantiallyas herein set forth. 

Thirteenth, I also claim three oblong male button-hole punches 
and three corresponding punch-receiving dies, combmed and ar
ranged and made adjustable so as to punch a central and two end 
oblongbutton holes apart from each other at one operation, and the 
central oblong button hole in different directions, in respect to � line 
joining the two end button holes, substantially as hereIn desCrIbed. 

Fourteenth, I also claim three oblong male button-hole punches 
and three corres�onding pWlch-receivillg dies, combined and ar
ranged and made adjustable so as to punc1l a central and two end 
oblong button holes apart from each other at one operation, and the 
central button hole In dlfl'erent directions in respect to and at various 
distances fro� a lmejoining the two end button holes, substantially 
as herein described. 

Fifteenth, I also claim an imitation stitcWng stamp, E, with an 
impression bed, F, therefor, and one or mom male button-hole 
punch or punches, with Oorresponding punch-receiving dle or dies, 
all combined and arranged, substantially as herem described. 

Sixteenth, I also clalm a type block, E, of letters or figures, or 
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posltions, wlth correspondmg adjustable punch-receiving dies, all 
combined and arranged substantially as nerein described, 

Seventeenth. I also claim an imitation Stitching stamp, E, and a 
type-block, Ii" with impre;'5slon beds therefor, and one or more but
tqn-hol� punch or p�nches, wlth a correspondIng punch-receiving dIe or dles, all combIned and arranged substantIally as herein de· scribed. 

Eighteenth, I also claim guides or stops, 0, or end and ends and 
central oblong male button-hole punches and corresponding female 
punch-receivmg dies, aU combined and arranged substantially as 
herein described. 
2,025.-Apparatus for Sizing and Finishing Skirt Wire. 

Ichabod Washburn and P. L. Moen, Worcester, 
Mass. , assignees by mesne aSSignments of Chesney 
& Brown. Patented Oct. 13, 1863 : 

I claim) in sizing and finishing covered wire ur other covere;) strips 
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in contact with a polisher, in the manner substantially as hereinbe
fore described. 

DESIGNS. 
2,107.-Soldiers' Memorial.- John C. Andrews, Wood

stock, Me. 
2,108.--Medallion of Abraham Lincoln.-Adolph Le

conte, New York City. 
2,109 to 2,132, inclusive.-Carpet Patterns.-Henr, G. 

Thompson, New York City, assignor to Hartford 
Carpet Company, Hartford, Conn. (24 Patents.) 

2,133.- Carpet Pattern.- James Hutchinson, Newark, 
N. J., assignor to W. and J. Sloane, New York City. 
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A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
MUNN &: COMPANY. 

In connection with the publication of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have act 

ed as Solicitors and Attorneys for procurmg " Letters Patent II for 
netD ,,",ventiona in the United States and in all foreign countries during 
the past seventeen yea'rs. Statistics show that nearly ONE-HALF of a 1 
the applications made for patents in the United States are solicited 
through this office ; while nearly THREE-FOURTHS of all the patents 
taken in fcreign coun.tl'les are procured through the same sourpe. It 
is almost needless to add that, after t{qhteen year,9' experience in pre" 
paring specificatioIDI anJ tlrawings fOT the United�tatesPatent OffiCe, 
the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly con· 
versant with the pl'�pa.ration of applications in the best manner, and 
the t":ia:89,ction of all business before the Patent Office ; but they 
take pleasure In presenting the annexed testimonials from ex-CoDl" 
missioners of "Patents. 

MES.RS. MUNN & 00. :-1 take plellBure in ,tatlng that, while I held 
the otfj.ce of CommissIOner of .t'a tents, MORE THAN ONE-FOURTH OF 
ALL THE BUSINESS OF THE OFFICE CAME THROUGH YOUR IL>\NDS. I 
have no doubt that the public confidence thus indicated has been 
fully deserved, as I have always observed, in all your Intercourse witH 
the office, a marked degree or promptness, skill. and fidelIty to the 
interests ot your employers. Yours very truly, 

CiIAS. MASON. 
(See Judge Holt's letter on another page.] 
Hon. W�. D. Bishop. late Me�ber of Congress from Connecticut. 
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IOner of Patents. Upon reSlgning the 
_ MESSR?- MUNN & co. :-It gives me much pleasure to sav that dul'mg the tIme of m� holqing the Office of Commissioner o'f Patents, a very large proportlOn ot the bus mess OI mventors berore the Paten1 Office was t!"ansacted throngh YOur agencv; and that I have eveI found you faIthful and f]evnted to the lllterests of your clients as wel1 as eminently qualified to nerform the duties of Patent Attorneys with skill and accuracy. Very respect�ully, your obe�ii: �
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THE EXAMINATION UF INVENTIONS. 
ersons havin� conceIved an idea which they think maybe patent 

'lble, are advised to make a sketch or model of their mventlon, and 
submit it to us, with a full deSCription, for advice. The pOints of 
novelty are carefully examined, and a written reply, correspondint;t 
with the facts, is promptly sent, free of charge. Address MUNN & 
JO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
The serVlcewhich Messrs. MUNN & CO. render gratuitot1!ly upon 

examining an invention does not extend to a search at the Patent 
Office, to see if a like inventlOn has been presented t11ere ; but is an 
opinion based upon what knowledge they may acquire of a similar 
invention from the records in. theIr Home Office. But for a. fee of $5 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have a 
special search made at the United States Patent Office,' and a report 
setting forth the prospects of obtainIng a patent, &c., made up and 
mailed to the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving instructIOns for 
further proceedings. These preliminary examInations are made 
through the Brancli Office of Messrs. MUNN & CO., corner of F 
and Seventh streets, Washington, by experienced and competent per. 
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made thrOUO'il 
this office, and it is a very wise course for every inventor to purs;e. 
Address MUNN & CO .• No � Park Row. New York. 
The Patf".nt Laws, enacted byCone:reRs on the 2d of March. ]8£1 axe 

now in full to ce, and prove to be of great benefit to all parties who 
are concerned in new inventions. 

The law abolishes discrimination i.n feesreqUlred of foreIgners ex
cepting natives of such countries as discriminate a.gainst Citize�s of 
the Unlted states-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, Englisht 
l"ussian, Spanish and all other foreigners, except the Canadians, to 
enjoy all the privileges of our patent system (except in cases of de. 
Signs) on the above terms. Foreigners cannot secure their inventions 
by filing a caveat ; to CltIzens only is this priVIlege accorded. 

CAVEATS. 
Persons desirmg to file a caveat can have the papers prepa!'elt in the 

shortest time by sending a sketch and description ot the invention 1 
the Government fee for a caveat 18 $10. A pamphlet 01 advice re� 
garding apPJicatlOns for patents and cav�ats is_furnished gratis, o� 
application ny mali. Addres" MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row, New 
York. 

HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 
Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of his invention 

is susceptible of one; or, if the invention is a chemical production, he 
must furnish samples of the ingredients of which his compositlOn 
consists, for the Patent Office. These should l.Ie securp.ly packed, the 
nventor's name marked on them, and sent, with the Government 
ees, by express. The express charge should be pre.pald. Small 

models from a distance can often be !:lent cheaper by mai1. The 
safflstway to remIt money is by a draft on New York, payabl� to the 
order 01' MeRRrs. MUNN & 00. Persons who live in remote parts of the 
.:ountry can mually purchase drafts from their merchants on thelr 
�ew York correspondents ; but, if not convenient to do so, there is 
autUttleris in sendingbank bins by mail, having the letter regis 
ered by the postmaster. Addre&. MUNN & CO" No. 37 Park Row 
\ew York. 

REJECTED APPLICATION8. 
Messrp. MU1'lN & CO. are prepared to undertake the lUvestigation 

;J,nd prosecution of reiected cases, on reasonable terms. The close 
proximIty of their Washington Agency to the Patent Office atfords 
them rare opportunities for the examination and comparison of ref �F--- - --- -�--------
erences. models, drawings, documents, &c. Their success in the prosp 

BackNumbers and Volumes of the "Scientifie cutIOn OJ rejected cases has neen very great. The principal portion 
A.merican." of their charge is generanyleft dependent upon the final result. 

VOLUMES IV., VII., XI. AND XII., (NEW BE- All persolli having r�ected cases which they desire to have prose 
RIES) complete (bound) may be had at this office and from periodl. cuted. are lllvited to correspond with MUNN & CO., on the subject, 
cal dealers. Price, bound, $3 00 per volume, by mail, $3 75 which in. givmg a brlef hlstory of the case, inclosing the official letters, &c. 
cludes postage. Every mechanic, inventor or artisan in the Ullited MUNN & CO. wish it to be distinctly understood that they do not 
S�ates should have a complet6 set of this publication for reference. speculate or traffic in patents, under any circumstances ; but that 
Subscribers should not fail to preserve their numbers for binding. theY devote tlJeir whole time and energies to the interesta of their 
VOLS. I., II., HI., V., YI., VIII, IX. and x., are out ot print and clients. 
ea-nnot be supplie1. Patents are nQwgranted for SEVENTEEN years, ana tne Go,el'nineli 
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